Connect and network with others who share the same interests!

- Network with peers
- Learn from industry guests
- Curate your resume at workshops
- Get help on CS homework
- Have fun at game nights

*All meetings remote until further notice*

COME TO A CLUB MEETING
https://sonomastate.zoom.us/my/csclub

Become a member!

Joining is Easy!
Fill out our club application

JOIN THE CLUB Discord!

WiCS
CSC
Greetings all Students of Computer Science!

**The Computer Science Club (CSC) and Women in Computer Science Club (WiCS)**

are working together to build our Fall programming now, and want you to join!

If you are interested, please fill out our [Club Application Survey](#)! This form allows you to become a member of both clubs. It also has vital questions for club administration, including what activities you want to see in the club. Your responses will contribute to the club directly!

Alternatively, join the [CS Club Engage](#) & [WiCS Engage](#). Our clubs alternate weeks for meetings, no need to pick one club over the other. CSC and WiCS will be working very closely this semester. We highly recommend joining both!

We also run [CS Club Discord](#) and [WiCS Discord](#) servers. We encourage you to join these as they are our primary form of communication between club meetings. We are already building a thriving community on these servers. Members are giving each other tips and advice, forming new friendships, sharing personal projects, chatting about hobbies, and more!

All club activities will be [held over Zoom](#) until further notice. Meeting times TBA.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact:
[encarnaa@sonoma.edu](mailto:encarnaa@sonoma.edu)
*Ari Encarnacion, President of the Computer Science Club*

[trombettak@sonoma.edu](mailto:trombettak@sonoma.edu)
*Katie Trombetta, President of the Women in Computer Science Club*